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Logging in through the ipad

When you’re logging in through the ipad, always start off by going into the Safari app, the icon will look like this

Once in safari navigate to http://sso.scilearn.com/cis/learner, once there you may be asked to either enter your student’s login or School/District. Continue to the next page for more steps.
Logging in through the ipad

If you received this page follow the steps below, if not, continue to page 5.

Once on this page either enter the students building or you could simply enter Garden City Unif Sch Dist 457. Make sure you choose the correct district as you could accidently choose the wrong school.
Logging in through the ipad

Once you enter your school/district you should be on this page.

Enter your student’s login information, if you do not know their login please contact their teacher or the support number at the end of this document.
Logging in through the ipad

When you’re logged in you will see a page like this, find the button that says Fast ForWord and click on start.
Logging in through the ipad

If you get to this page, it’s because your student’s assignment is on an app, simply push the ‘Open’ button on the top of the screen indicated by the arrow.
Logging in through the ipad

You may get directed to a page that looks like this, if you are here then your student is ready to work! Just have them work on their assignments from this point.
Logging in through the computer/laptop

When you’re logging in through the computer or laptop, first make sure you are using google chrome or firefox. Make sure you are NOT using internet explorer. If you need help with this step, please contact support at the bottom of this document.

Navigate to http://sso.scilearn.com/cis/learner
Logging in through the computer/laptop

If you received this page follow the steps below, if not, continue to page 11.

Once on this page either enter the students building or you could simply enter Garden City Unif Sch Dist 457. Make sure you choose the correct district as you could accidently choose the wrong school.
Logging in through the computer/laptop

Once you enter your school/district you should be on this page.

Enter your student’s login information, if you do not know their login please contact their teacher or the support number at the end of this document.
Logging in through the computer/laptop

When you’re logged in you will see a page like this, find the button that says Fast ForWord and click on start/go.
Logging in through the computer/laptop

You should get directed to a page that looks like this, if you are here then your student is ready to work! Just have them work on their assignments from this point. If you have any errors or this page doesn’t come up please contact the support number at the bottom of the page.
Common issues with the iPad

One common issue with the iPad is that this page won’t allow you to select or click on any of the assignments.

If you run into this issue, follow the steps below.
Common issues with the iPad

First go to your settings, indicated by the arrow above
Common issues with the iPad

Once in your settings, on the left side of your screen locate the Safari icon and select it.
Common issues with the iPad

With Safari selected, scroll down on the right side of the screen until you find ‘Request Desktop Website’.
Common issues with the iPad

You should be brought to this page, make sure this option is turned OFF. If you have it turned off it should look like the picture above.
Common issues with the computer/laptop

The most common problem with the computer/laptops is receiving this error. If you have gotten this error it is because you are using Internet Explorer, please use google chrome or firefox. If you need help doing this step, please contact support.
Contacting Support

If you have an issue that was not addressed in this document, or you need help setting up Fast ForWord for your child, contact support below.

Email: npasek@gckschools.com

Phone: 620-805-7044